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ONZ DOLLAR A YEAR.

BIDDING

SAYS

Rely on Paine's Celery
Compound to Keep Them Well.

WitS

ing News Fields.

MR. BOALES.

According to Weather IT EMS
Prophet Hi ks.
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Gathered Here and There One of Todd County's
Most Distinguished
INTER. By New Er.o. Reporters
and Briefly and
Citizens—III Since
Tersely Told.
Monday.
Dangerous

As

02:

HAS GRIP.

BELKNAP
who* house is conspicuously clean, whose work worries
her least, whose leisure time is greatest, how she manages.
The 4chances are ten to one she will answer:
"I do all my cleaning with
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Bold by ell grocers. Largest package-greatest cc on THE N. K. FAIRS/INK COMPANY,
AL, Loots, New Tett. Boston. eteisele...nia.

B. A.ENLOE RESIGNS

Sudden and
Overflows and Ploods.

EDiida New Y a.% :
te HOPKINSV1LLE, Idy, Jan. 26 -

bor

Made Colonel of The
Legion.

INTEREST C. W. WARE TAKEN.
r

Lugs and Corrimon Leaf
Bring Good Priccs—
Inspector's Wee!dy

VOLUME XXIX, NO.

WOMEN MUST TAKE IT. BRADLEY
BOOSTS

DEATH
GLEANINGS
'STORMY
WEATHeR
Pretty Village Thousanth
IS COMING From Local and Neighbor- Visits The
of Trenton.
.....••••••••

Far New ToOcco
Spirited

8, 1899.

THE

The Yellow Journalists
Go Scott Free.

The announcement of the death of

lvtoayon's
mat Record
Brcaking

Mr 0 W. Ware, of Trenton, was re-

-ceived in the city last wick with exMr. 0. A Brasher has been confined prestigious of profound sorrow. Mr Ware
KENTUCKY DOINGS.
So his bed with the grip for about two
was one of thenoest prominent men in
weeks.
Todd county and was w dely known
mind, prime ire very low considering
and extensively connected through this
PREACHED AT CORYDON,
the quality of tobarecee being cored.
A regular storm period tbe last days
section of the State. His death occurred
[SPECIAL TO NEW Ras]
The unly grades annul; appacoximately of Jauuery will 1,0 raising ebout Februat 6 o'clock this morniug at his home in
FRANKFORT,
Ky., Jan. IS.-O.
Elder
H.
this
A.
city,
McDonald,
of
up to venue were good Inge and com- ary 1st, hence storm condidone will be
Trenton. Ott Monday morning he was
Bradley
this
morning
appointed Liens.
morning
preached
and
Sunday
night
at
mon lost etemeNnes were principal etsappearing toward the Arthietic, and
in his usual good health until about 11
Col.
Morris
Belknap,
of
Lenisville, ColOorydon.
buyers.
cold, fair weather will be following on
..4,411Mt.
o'clock, when, while at his barn, he was
onel of the First Kentucky regimsnt to
Several buyers trona our neighborine from western and central sktions, says
taken suddenly ill. He immediately
LITTLE MISS PHELPS.
succeed Col. John B Cattleman, recentmarket, 01arksvillm were on the breaks Prof. Iii Hicks, the noted rather prof,
went to the hease and to bed, and the
ly
promoted to be Brigadier General.
among whom were E.
Morrew, W. et. On and touching the 4th and 5rh, it
family physician. Dr. Dirkimion, was
U. Waruekenein-1 RI. Beach. Several will grow warmer and rat and snow
Born to Mr and Mrs. Hugh Phelps, at e-nt fi r Wheu Dr Dickinson arrived
LNLOE RESIGNS
dealers wars here literal venous vents of will visit most part. of I he country. the Arlington Hotel, a daughter Mr Ware was in terrible agony, caused
EDITORSHIP.
the dark district and were appereutly About th.e lo7ri to 12th Mc :eve be pre Clarksville Leaf-Chronicle.
by on attack of acute indigestion, and
[SPECIA...
.0 NEW ERA;
Well pleased with miss loader
panel for general and hdavy storms.
irregularity in the aetion of Mee heart
LOUISVILLE,
Ky., Jan. 28.-The
CADIZ.
MOVED
TO
The inspector's report for the week Lightning and thunder wi h wind and
was also diecovered. Opiates were adHon.
13
morqIng tendered
A.
Ealoe
this
wait as follows:
iiineh rain will visit all reiions southMr. Frank Brandon and family, late ministered to relieve the terrible pain,
hid resignation as editor of the LouisIbie
-s
-ipts Ter w.ek
230 warciehese conditions turn* ig to snow
of Hopkinsville, have taken rocens at but all efferts to give p emanent relief
Sales for week
935
ville Diepatch, stating that he oould not
North and West, all being iallowed by
Do eon suffer with periodical bese- the famous NortIsSide Woman's Club
Receipts ter year.....
failed.
12,5
the Cadiz Bouse.-Cadiz Telephone.
consistently
serve under the present diof Chicago, has been an eyewitness to
a general cold wave m seortp conditions
eches?
&des for yeas. ......
His condition was very ciitical from
rectory
eleeplescomplain
the
good
of
results
to
you
begin
that
follow
Do
the
use
of
Oderings for week
................ 152 move out of the way to eastward. The
MR. ROPER ILL
this time until Fr:day night when hope nese?
this famous remedy.
treat West should be on the alcrt foe
Nee luass.
was practically abandoned.
"For the past six years," she says, "I
REHave you already begun to have spells
New Meeiiion Log(
1444
the cold wave early in the period. About
Mr. James Roper is qeite ill at his
have had ample opportur My to observe
Newt Good Lairs .
Mr Ware was 73 years of age and Was of dizziness?
4'06
PORTERS DISCHARGED
'
. moderate. home on North Main .meet, pneumonia
Now Online+ Leaf
Does constipation or dyspepsia in any the good results obtained from the use
DWI12 the 14th to 16th the cold wit
a native of Todd county. He was a
N-w Medium Lost
[SPECIAL TO NEW SEA)
and goeird teodency to rdnewed rain having developed from an attack of the
of its many forms warn you of the in- of Paine's celery compound, as our ECU dNew (hied Leaf.
man cf large means and a generous pa801,
ical
evitable
advisers
or
eervous•
coming
frequently
of
general
prescribe
it.
LOUISVILLE,
Ky., Jan. 28.-Mrs.
and snow et ill return.
kri p.
,Yours trate.
tron of charities His wife was Miss nem or debility
Oar members all reside at the dab Sibyl Wilbur O'Brien, 8. M. Goldsmith,
Another very warted +ono period
M D. roam&
Garth, sister of Mrs John H. Bell, of
By all means go to your druggist and house, and as they are business women D.
POCKET WAS PICKED.
Elliott Kelley and 0. 0. Ousley,
will be central on the 21sel Many sethis city. She, with five children, three get a brittle of the most wonderful res- they frequently feel the need of• rem•
charged
with criminal conspiracy in tryeel iroot.no rail SURGEON..
vere disturbances and mucb extremely
torative within the reach ef womankied edy for building up a run-down condiRev. H. A. McDonald lost his pocket- daughters and two sons survive him.
ing
to
All doewirs told Retook /fawner,
persuade
Councilman Charles E
, of dirsereeable ireather may be counted
tion.
We
have
it constantly on hand.
today-get a bottle of Paine's celery
He was a member of the Trenton
book containing fee in money Saturday
West Jeffereen,0 , after suffering ls on at this time and thengtieut
"Thinking
thousand.
of
you
may
compound,
be
glad
to
and
know
other
as
Cimiotti
to
accept
a bribe, were disthe renight. He thinks that his pocket was Baptist church.
avatar front Reetallnedula, he wetted
half-detpondent, suffering wo- that Paine's celery compound is appre- missed in the police court by Judge
ailing,
mainder
During
of
the
ths
mermonth.
geese utile+•(rosily operation was per
The funeral and burial took plane men have dene before you, and as ciated by our club women," she writes
picked in the rush and crowd at the
Thomas this morning.
but he cared hnnself with five cury' period which extends thorn the 21st
thousands more must do, you; will find to the proprietors, "I take pleasure in
Sunday morning at the late home.
Tabernacl
The court stated that the conduct of
So
Bucklen's
see
33rd,
cs?
and
26.h to 28.h. ! Many
boles
Aruica Salve, the
in its peculiar curetive qualities the sending you this unsolicited testimosurest Pile care on llarth, and the be. tions wili be visited by owdeping wind
the
defendants was reprehensible but
RAVAGES
nial."
DOOKED.
GRIP
womanly strength and health that you
DEPUTIES LAID UP.
Se/ve in the World. 2.3 cents a lox.
Many women are in need of nothing vine heble.
So much misery and so many deaths desire.
and rain storms, while Nerthern and
Sold by L L. Elgin, it C Hardwick,
Take Paine's celery cempounci arid but Paine's celery compound to make
Ncrthgesteru regions will more likeDeputy Sheriff R. A. Cook is quite have been caused by the Grip, that
k 1' liras., C
Wyly J. 0 Cook,
A TEXAS WONDER.
every one should know what a wonder- the liver will resume its normal func- them strong and well, and if after read•
ly feel some of winter's ;worst bliz• sick with a severe attack of grip. Mr.
:regg
ful remedy for this malady is found iu tions, biliousness will disappear ; the jog the many published testimonials
Hall's Great.Disoovery.
zeids Another most problible source Cook's illness and Mr. Oolay's unfortu- Dr. King's New Discovery. That dis- kidneys will find the relief they need; from people in every walk of life whom
One suisnl nettle of Hall's:Great Diaof loss and danger, againesi which we nate accident have reduced the working tressing stubborn cough, that ieflamee good digestion and the proper sesimila- it has restored to health, there is the re°ovary cures all kidney and bladder
.
1
%oriel warn ti, pubec, :a this fact that force in the sheriff's office to two men. your throat, rubs you of sleep, weakens tion of food will begin at once, dizziness motest doubt in anyone's mind of its troubles, removes gravel, cures diabetes,
r. Ine•td am Lewis aid Miss Msyme
your system and payee tbe way for and constipation will no longer trouble unexampled efficacy, there is this to be seminal emission, weak and lame back,
heavy, Venus rains ara likeey to rush
Consumption
is quickly stopped by this you, wasting nervous tissues will regain said, that after all, the best test of rheumatism and oil irregularities of the
Middletien, daughtsr of Mr. William
OFFICIALLY NOTIFIED.
into valleys and water counts' obstructmatchless cure. If you have chills and their healthy tone, the blood will clear Paine's celery compound is to try it.
Iftedkiton, eso r- qnesiy n.arried the
ki n yeand bladder in both men and
ed by ice gorges, thereby causing midPaine's Wery compound has never
fever, pain in the back of the head, itself of its impurities and you will no
From Monday 's doily.
women. Regulates bladder trouble in
:8tb of D o.oisb.r lest
den and- dangevorsoverfLewd and fiooda.
soreness in bones and muscles, Dore longer fear the breaking down that yet failed to give relief. It has made children. If not sold by your druggist,
A dispatch from Washington says:
Miss Middleton heed n,*r Chetah
All-who are so situated as tolbespec.ally 'The War Departmeet was today noti- throat and that cough that grips your comes to so many women early in life thousands of people well.
will be sent by mail on receipt of $1.
thir county. riutil a year ego whet
Miss Amelia Stegman, as 'secretary of
exposed to swei
probable disasters, fied that the Third Kentucky regiment throat like a vice, you need Dr King's
One small bottle s two month's treatshe, with her family,!moved to Virginia
New Discovery to cure your Grip, and
ment, and will cure any ow above
should be ready with everyi reasonable had arrived safely at Matanzas, Cuba,
prevent Pneumonia or Consumption
neer Brandy Station.
mentioned.
after
E. W HALL,
an
nnevereful
voyage. The- date
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS-IMPORTANT.
ARE SAFE IN CUBA.
precaution to save their effe ta and
Priem 50 cts. and $1 00. Money back if
Sole manufacturer, P. 0. Box 218,
of the arrival Was not given in the ca•
Mr. Lewis is a poj teat yourg business
themselves in case of clauge4.
not cared. A trial bottle free at the
Waco, Texas. Sold oy.T. D. Armblegram.
; -_
man of Brandy set relaure of Gen. A. P.
The Quaker Valley Mfg. Co. of Chi-.......-•-4110.-- :drug stores of 1 0. Hardwick, J. 0
istead, Hopkinevilie, Ky.
The Third Kentucky Boys Enjoying
lied. and first cousin to Hon. J. W.
cago have requested us to announce
IN OLDEN TIM*
Cook, A P. Mumma, L. L Elgin and
READ THIS.
stIOCESS-WORCH KNOWING.
Thenockes In Cuba
that they have several thonsand sets of
People overlooked the inajortance of
C K. Wyly.
Lewis, of Springfield Kunturly.
Wetherford, Texas, June 29, 1896.40
years
success
in the Soath, proves
the finest coin silver-plated War Mem- For seven years I was suffering from
nermacently beneficial e ffe4s and were
Hughes' Tonic a great remedy for Chills
Weak ayes Ars /nada eresae,
orial Spoons left over from their recent kidney trouble, and found no permanent
satisfied with traneient actirin ; but now and all Malarial fevers. Better than
Mr. George M. Jackson has received distribution. They will
dela vision made clear, atyee remove d that it is generally known that Syrup Quinine Guaranteed, try it. At drugmail, poetpaid, relief.
NOS. 206 & 208 SOUTH MAIN STREET
After using dczens of bottles
acid granulated 'ads or sere eyes "if any of Figs will permar e
A
letter
from his son, Serin-ant Tom
gists.
50c
and
$1.00
bottles.
full set of six of these spoons to every of different kinds of kidney medicine,
rely ov1rcome habLact speedily and ellecou.'lv cured- by
Por
Infants and Children
Jackson,from Matanzas, Cuba, giving, subscriber to the WEEKLY NEW ERA, had come to the conclusion there was
med people
the owe of Betherland'e Eagle Rae itual constinatien, well
fialv•, It's pet up in tubes, and sold on will not buy other laxativesi %Lich act
the gratifying intelligence that the 1 who will send name and address- a no cure for it. I was induced to try
gliA4 an
postal card will do. If, on receipt of Hall's Great Discovery, and nod that I
by all goad druggist&
for a time, but finally injuile the 'yaDensity Is Blood Dew,.
Third Kentucky boys _arrived safe in;
• —.a..
Literary Notes.
the spoons, you find them the most ex- am cured by the use of only one bottle.
k us. Bey the genuine, wide by the
Clean blood means a clean skin. No
on
the
21st,
Cuba
say.
the
Paducah
BeeL"
'be
MANAGER MADDOX.
filletnattire of
quisitely beautiful specimens of thr silbeauty without it. C'ascarets, Candy Ostler
California Fig Syrup Co
!
J 0. M'CONNELL.
tic clean your blood and keep it clam by
New.. There was v, ry little seasick- versmith's art you ever saw, and worth
.-DOLLARTRY."
stirring op the lazy liver and driving all imHe is s nudkr sad Is Eakedieg the
.and $3.00, remit 78 cents, as payment in full,
ness, and the voyage was pleasant:
purities (rem tee body, begin to-day to
SHIPP BROTHERS AC,QDITTED.
NEW SECOND REGIMENT.
CLARDY AT WORK.
One of the most valuable contribu- banish panelea, talia, blotches, blackheads.
within 30 days; if not pleased, return
T de photie SydebillL
uneventful.
auti that se ley bilious complexion by taking
spoons immediately. Each spoon is of
tions to the Tecent literature of child Oaacereta,-beauty for ten cents All dreg_
Tbe examining trial of Leine and lee
The climate is balmy and spring-like
pans. satafacceen snaranteed, 10e, bee,00e.
a different detign-aftendiener coffee
Washington dispatches in Courier- study, is Prefeesor James Sully's paper
Said That a Company Will Be Organized and serf bathing has been the tegular
Mr L C Made x the new manager Shipp and Bowling Pinner, hho engagsize-showing soldiers in camp in Cuba,
Journal: At the reciaest of Represen- called "Dollatry" which The Living
of the Otimbeelood Telephone and Tele- ed in a shooting affray at Julien, rertultIn Hopkins, We.
diversion of the
Mr no Castle and four U. S. BattleAge for Febi $6, will reprint from The
graph Oompany, hes lo-,en pashe g the ed in an acquittal of the Slim brothers.
Sergeant Jarksen deveribes the region ships. They are imperishable memen- tative Clardy, free delivery service will
Coutemporat-y.
As the quaint title eug
be
established
by
the
Poet-office
work of impecivement on the system
Departtoes
of
the
late
war,
and
every sub)rn Mondny's
Pinner wes convicted of Ferrying a
around Metai zts as being a veritable
KE
scriber
should
accept
gest.,
this
most
this
hi
remarka
partly
serious and partly
ment
since be took charge and eatending the pistol and rent to the workhouse for
at
Hopkinsville
A dispatch from Lexington in today's garden spot. There rich eager plantsable
offer,
and
obtain
a
set
before
it is
service to numerous bents+ and business twenty-five deo; s
Representative Clardy has secured playful conelderation of the attitude of
Courier•Juurnal says : "Col. Rester D (ions and tobacco fi •lies, and the sertoo bite. All that's necessary is to say
houses that heye :not heretofore been
Mscharges
for Hugh Garr, Morganfield, children toetard their dolls.
ef the proposed new Second geant says the boys are te veling in fine you're a subscriber to the WIttai.y NEW
t t f
tee braced ia the telepeuse system.
ard
J.
M.
Oox,
13:xwell, privates Third
regiment, Kentucky State Guards, says Havana cigars at t co cents apiece.
ERA (this is important) and that you
20 cts GIVEN AWAY I Perique,
THE
EtCHINIIHAM
Kentucky.
Mr Maddox is an experienced and
LETTERS.
accept
Memorial
Address
Spoon
Offer.
the formation of the regiment is proTho only wintery duty FO far under• Cut this nut and take it te the drugQUAKER
VALLEY
MFGCO-,
Golden
ly practical men and has been
Sceptkr,
gressing nicely. There will be twelve gone has been an occasional detail of a
The Etchiteghani Lettere, which are
gist named below: and yod will re353, 333 & 357 West Harrison St ,
MR. BRYAN'S TAXES.
In thc nap
mise a regular 25c size bottle of Dr.
the oomeany eight
companies, of which two will be made squad of men to guard the sugar plantaBriliant Mixture,
now running serially in The Living Age
se2,w4m
Cril"AGO.
Sawyer's Ukatine for Sc.' Ukatine
loam He assisteh Mr. Remelt in the
up here. The other companies will tions from depredation.
are attracting wide attention by their
Maryland Club,
positively cures all forms dr Kidney
diffieultipe, Dyspepsia, Orilatipanorn
estab'ishmeet of the-exchange here seeDismost likely come from Paris, Frankfort,
Jones
of
Is
Rev.
Sam
Statement
range
and their humor. They treat of
will
The L & N.
sell round trip tickSeal N. Carolina,
HeadsetweRheumalIlem, Puffe.".;
te--ts s.
m! years ago and is known to many of
Winchester, Mt. Sterling, Richmcnd, Rears
everything,.
from cycling to theology,
ets
to
Birmingham,
Mobile
and
New
By
Figures.
proved
ing Of the Eeps. JO X Ult4tine cares
. t, -d
11141 Always
Roman Eagle, Lawrenceburg, Bowling Green, Hopus
the acinpaiiper Vattrets.
Pimples and Blotche• and goalies salOrleans at one far e Feb. 7th to 13th,
and with a brightness which shows that
•••••-••••••••••••IMIP.•
low and yellow skin whitel Do net Pride of Readsville,
both days inclusive, account of Mardi
kineville and other towns. An attempt Bigsslet
Qa/
4
(- /
72,4;e4r
the art of letter-writing Is not extinct.
F'rorn Monday's daily.
delay, tint take advantanste of this
Gras. Good returning until and en
R L ORISSAM'S MISFORTINE.
Wild Cat,
great offer, as thousands 'bear eviis being made to have the city of LexIt,
Sam Jcuee statement at the TaberJ. M. ADAMS, Agent.
MONEY TO LOAN-On good real Feb 28th.
deace to the wonderful curftive powiegeon erect an armory.
Forked Deed,
nacle a few nights ago to the effect that
“AUINT MINERVY ANN."
estate security Apply to
ers ef Ukate e.
liENTER WOOD &Solt
Mr. Bryan paid only $8 in taxes has
A Hot Springs telegram o the ArkanRed Duke,
"Aunt M nervy Ann" is destined to
I fr'. P. P is is sure cure for rheumaANDERSON & FOWLER
••••••---BOXING 5110W
in
discussion
aeal
sas Osse4te of Jan. 20th as .-A large
of
great
brought
on
a
take
her piece alongside Uncle Remus
tism,
syphilis, scrofula, blood poison,
Duke's Mixture,
Hopkinsville, Ky
MOUNTAIN FROM
tee:eatery frame boarding-le 'use belongthe oolomnesid the papers.
AT
blotches, pimples and all skin and blood
CHICAGO.
as
one
of ,4oel Chandler Harris's two
Vanity Fair,
einem& 14
ing to R L °relearn, and known as the
The Paducah Sunday Visitor of yes- most humotous character'. The first of
A
MOLE
HILL.
(SPECIAL TO NEW ERA)
Oa Eacb /3.0.
Happy hunting Ground, Canrerore sore on face, years of skin
Blue Sulphur Well property, was de(SPECIAL TO NEW ERA)
her Chronidles, in the February number
CHICAGO, Ill., Jan 30 -Jack Ever- terday says:
SENT TO ASYLUM.
Carolina Gem Mixture, trouble, glandular swelling, stiffen r MORGANGIELD, Ky., Jan. 28 - hart and Jack Daly, of Wilmington, in "Many gold bugs in the city had giv- of Scribueli Magszue, tells how she
stroyed totally by fire tonlay. The torenders thanks to P. P. P. for it. great
Lord Baltimore,
tal lose is $6,000 with $2.900 insurance."
Tvio of the three young men charged a six-round Licit is the magnet that will en Mayor Lang the laugh 1 eciause he "ran away from home and then ran
cures.
John B. Hayden was tried in Circuit
Mr Rufus L. Gnssarn is a native of this
Sledge Mixture,
with a•saultiug the two Devine sisters draw Chicago's sporting fraternity to was for the Nebraska statesman for back again.' A. B. Frost, the best ilCourt Saturday on a writ a lunacy
Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint were fined $23 each in the po7ice court the Illinois Athletic club's boxing show President, and one got d Methodist lustrator that Harris has ever had,
county, and a brother of the late M. C.
Joe,
Old
The jury had no trouble to a that Haycures all corns, warts arid bunions.
(liberate. He went to Hot Springs
today. The teller was fined 430.
The men are regarded as brother laughed to such an extent that makes the tfictures for the "Aunt Mito-night.
Cameo.
den's mind was unbalanciel,and return•
many years ego and haa prospered there.
evenly
There
matched
was
tio
and have already met Mayor Ling wired the Sheriff of Lin- nervy Ann rtoties
evidence
to
convict
HIGH HONOR FOR COLONEL HENRY.
ed a verdict adjudging him io be a lunHis misfortune will be deeply regretted
four times in the ring. The prelimina- colu, Nebraska, asking what was the
them of detaining thegiree
ADMIIIISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
atic. He was taken to th asylum at
AliD
by meaty old frieaes in this, his native
enes-e
—
ries will be as follows: "Pluck" Cun- amount of taxes W. J. Bryan paid.
Hoplineville by (,eief Mere and DepuPlaced
Oter
The
City
of
Colon
With
a
cemietp.
Graverly, Diamond,
ningham, of Boston, and Jack Oonry, Jones said in his sermon that he paid
All pereo4s having claims against the
DINED AT THE LA I HAM.
ty Starsial Herman Taylor Owe n heunable
estate
that
reason
$6,
and
was
for
only
of L. pe Buckner. deceased, will
Oeliforuia,
150
pounds;
-Kid"
Batallioa
Abel
Under
Him.
Jack,
Boot
Paris
Nfedal,
ro Inquirer.
ebeelleeleeles
10.0.11a,
file them with me on or by Februaty
From NI °inlay 's daily.
to manage the nation's finances.
and
\
Steve
pounds;
Dermy,
Dan
120
Piper Heidsick,
1st, 1899. lwant to settle the estate in
Rev. Sum P Jones and wife and two Beyl,ff, of Ohio, and "Klonnike," of
"Late yest rdaly afternoon a reply
GLoRicnes:Nnwitt.
full on the inniversary of my appointOld Honesty,
000. JA11:104 H. Wilson has bestowed daughters and Rev. Geo Steweet dined
Mayer Lang from Sheriff John
came
to
Chicago, heavyweights. Everhart and
Comes from Dr. p 13 g)ergile, of
ment towitMarch 15th, 1899.
oL
Weissenger's Special a worthy rornplimeut oe Lieut. Colonel at Het& Letheni to dayJ. Trompen, saying that William JenDaly will weigh in at 140 pounge.
Washita, I. T. He writes; "tour bottle Dec. 30, 15$, W. P. WINFREE,
BY
Jouette Henry by rutting him in charge
•••••••••••
nings
Bryan's
amounted
teem
for
1898
Pastime,
of Electric Bitters nss ered Mrs.
dfflw Imo
Adm'r.
of the city
Brewer of scrofula, which ad caused Drummond's Natural
to $322 77."
Leaf. habitants. of Colon, a place of 5,000 inher peat suffering for yea . Terrible
there are thonsonds of woAnother paper suggests that Jesus
hell's to Millions.
On-the-Square, Let Her Go Col. Hi nry will have one batallion
men Who nearly suffer death
sores would break out on be head and
whose ci ucifixion Rev. Jones is
Christ,
[SPIICIAL TO NEW ER %.
#toni iretguipr nieces. Somefate, and the best doctors could give no
Kate Graverly,
troepe wee hen and will heye almost
time% the f,period,comes too
preaching, didn't pay as much tax as
DRS. AMIERMAN,
CHICAGde Jan. 30.-A New York
help, but her cure is complete and her
— sometimes not often
Sweet
Girl,
unlimited power in the geverument of
Bryan.
Mr.
that
lawyer
citizens
here
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Adviser, absolutely free.
feminiae,

to-nfght ;" I said, "don't you fool your
self." I looked for this crowd. I kitev.
you would be he here. I want to in
Mtge in some thanks to those who have
been instrumental in the sucpess of the
meeting, whose generous ethoperation
u s made it such a magnificent revival.
I never Lefore had such a faithful band
if ushers; I think on the whble I hav.
. never bettad better looking one", but ',
in the
than
ter ones or more faithful
I want toharek the Members 01
his choir for their fidelity abe for t mit
excellent voices; I wish to thank these
4WD.

rin

Out the New EitA has giveni Its aid and
uo-open anon to the 00001511 of these

I/ grateful.

never

irt/us to bo

There has been considerable talk le
TIE EIC:ILENCE OF SYRUP or nos she pate re atemt thee Jones and brow
Is due mit only to tee origins:Ay and
sImpliutty the oombinution hut also "Beacham" tieing a contrcfrersy here
10 the ears and skill with which it la
Thrro is no trouble a MI as, and I
manufacture." by scientific processes haint got a thing nen I"Beacham"
known to the CALIFORNIA Fro Sillier
fee misty, end we wish to Impress Upon neither?, I wouldn't do hi* a personal
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
iresla Ice Syrap of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFOIldl• Fie Srnue Co.
wile, a knowledge of that fact vrill
assist one in avoiding the worthless
baltatione manufactured by other perils& The high standing of the Cara.
Pawns Flo STOUP Co. with the medical professioo, and the eatisfsettion
which the einem* Syrup of Figs has
rive* to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excelleams of its remedy It is
far to &leen* of all other laxatives,
as it seta on the kidneys, liver sad
bowels without Irritating or weaken.
leg them, sad It drum sot gripe AO,

hurt and I am sure he wouldn't do me
one. I just think he went aff half cocked. V. by some of the best guns yen

ever saw

will go cff half

iie then

wedged.

thanked Mr. Ketiell fee his

exoellent work in directing he music.
I want to thank the Iteerett Piano
°company for its kindness to us.
!Averse Piano Company wrote

The
me,

"Bro. Jones, where will yet hold your
nest service; IS is a pleases to 1111 to

Instrumento?" They pay the
freight and pot them I ere On the phis
simulate. le order to get Its beaelleist s form awl 141111 IS a 11100 Shit* for a 00m.
effeete, please remember the same of
psny to dn owl I think well rof th.oi tin
Me Cookson,the{ solemn' l'hel is it wPotterfol In
CAL:PORNia PIG 111fItUP
Oratorio sod If this pIss.f had had a
eel 1111411111e0e, est
SSW fMI6 p.t I hood porter sr sill, yes lilild have
1101811141146
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SALE

CL T1111:q2

MAKES A

We don't do it often but when
we do, we do it right. Nobody ever
knew of a half price sale in Hopkinsyule before-that is of one that was
pet fectly honest, and of such a wide
scope.

Men's'and Youth's

Suite! °moats!
Half Price!
$7.50 Suits; men's and boys' all wool Cassimeres and Worsteds ; "*Vitals" brand .
regular priees seven dollars
and fifty cnits :
$10.00 Men's and youths' fine all wo 4 Ca-simeres and Clay Worsteds ; fancy Wo,st
ed celebrated "Vitals" cloth- ok
ing at half price

00

Mens Overcoats
Youths Overcoats
Boys Overcoats
Chilerens Reefers.
All Our Odd Mens, Boys
aud Childrens Pants.

MENS SUITS,
YOUTHS SUITS
BOYS SUITS
CHILDRENS SUITS

HALF PRICE.
Ladies' Mackintoshes.
Regular $6.00 double texture blue
and black Clay Worsted and Ferge,
with double capes at $3.60,00 fin
and our $5.00 good ones at wusuu

Men's Sox.
20 doz. ?don's Fancy Sox. plaids
and stripes, regular 26c valC
ues 16c, 20c kind

$15.00 Extra fine Tailor-made Suits, of 11;
our.ee Clay Worsted and novelty Cacsimsres, "Vitals" make black and Blue
Kersey covert Fancy Back $7 a0
I siJ
Overcoats

Underwear.

b

$16.50 Men's finest Cassimere and Worst
ed Suits, Imported Kersey Overcoats Mei
Covert Overcoats, up-to-date r.
apparel l, lIalf Price

u 50

Hats!

Hats!

Choice of all our Regular $3.50 WTI's Stiff
Hats or Alpines, reg. prices $3
I
$3 50; this season's styles : $ .0
Men's black or brown Alpine or Stiff list.
.now spring style, !aide of select for an
ing
felt,extra quality band Ar. band-$I
ing, our new spring style :

05

.45

I0

Regular halt dollar kind derby
ribbed and fleeced in brown 95c
‘,1
aud natural colors,

Knit Jackets.
Regular made Fine Worsted Knit
Jackets, $3.60 quality at aft
I .00
$2.00,our $1.50 kind at

03

$500

50
1.50

Suspenders
25 dozen of the celebrated "Elite" with
strap and leather tab ends, worth25c
35C, sale price

l Drawers
Canton Flanne
io dozen mens heavy bleached canton
flannel drawers, to ounce goods, 35c
regular soc kind, at

Ladies and Childrens Underwear

To close them out all our
odds and ends at

ladies natural bleached or
balbriggan ribbed and fleeced
vests and pants, regular price 25c.
sc qhueaal‘i y ., ladies
pansto
regula
an
heavy ribbed
and fleeced, Egyptian combed cotton
silk taped, regular price soc.
ft For fine derby ribbed ladies wool
U union suits, regular price Si .25
union
c
ribbed
priceso
heavy cotton
regular
sizes n to i6 years, ch backs,lds or
su, ionsuits, drop
missess
Ail
regu'ar price soc.
25C
union
nsuits,
irmoapl l size regularei il d s priceuni
backs,
5c
n sag
vest2s a n6cl yepa rnsts,
zres itl0
d r2e2
fl sFio
to
I OC
lssehs
'es
ysto r3g4i ra
1 4 pyaean tr ,
8tst0or
o4
esb2
zr
rio
s

Odds:and ends Men's and Bo}.'s golf eassi•
'mere, Corduroy and Lesthet Caps; are
worth 25s and 50 cents; . your
.11choice for

Lace Curtains, Table Linens, Towels and Napkins, Bed Spreads
and Comforts.

2.50

Children's Suits
BOWNIE SUITS-Sizes 4 to 8 all wool
Oheviotts Seotche, in hrok lots
Iieg price $2.50 and $3 : :
rs-One lot of sizes 8 to 16
.or regular $2 50 and $3 suite. $
At Half Price

1.50

BOW KNEE-PANTS SUITS--Our revlar all
wool $3 50 and $4.50 Suits.
:
Slpecial Price
Bots' Knee Pants Stk'ts-Finest Seotehet.
sizes 8 to 16 years
0 to '
$6.00. Special
a odrtheas
$5si011iees
Ilrice
$3.50
Boy's' Knee Parris Suits.-Finest Fancy
Worsteds and Cassimeres, reg
pitice $7 to $8. Special Price :

A4 of our Men's Youth's and Boys' Pants,

Price-ONE HALF--Price.

Shoes! Shoes.

Fenn/ Shirts

CORSETS.

SPECIAL

0

Your Choice:

io dozen 'liens unlaundried shirts, f:tncy bostnn, white bodies, worth
°L'
half price

FalorLiarsr Bale Of

Remember the Date
of This
GREATEST SALE EVER KNOWN,

Regular Sic) oo double texture, sewed
at‘p15
and cemented seams, cats at
and regular $75o goods
Regular Soo double texture serges and
tricots box coats with velvet
So a
collars or wi h capes at
Our leader at $2 98, blue or black serge,
sewed seams; and also a few 11
boys, to close them - - -

Our regular $1.00 Fancy Dress
S'iirts at 69e, others worth(M n
50c, tb clodethem out at -

W. B. $1.25 and $1.00 quality, 60c
35c
W. B. 75c quality,
60c
F. C. Featherbone corset,
80c
D.,
P.
the
J. B., made by
A few other makes,odds & ends 25c

(ot4r pick and choice of any of our finest
ersey, fancy Vicuna Germania Beavers,
lip cords, silk lined sleeves
apd facings, worth $20 & $25 qr

TWS-PIECE

Mens Mcintoshes

DRESS SHIRTS.

CAPS.

1

r
...•

PRICE

$12.50 Men's File Clay and Fancy Worst
eds and Cassimei es ; mens and
suits, half price

youths,

Irousers.

Mon's Overcoats.

SIT•

$5.03 Suits; men's and boys' all wool Cheviots and Cassimeres ; our regular five dollar suits : : : W

$2.00 for $1.00
Is the way we offer you pick and
choice of any muse youths, boys
and childrens suits, overcoats or

HALP=PRICE

HALF PRICE,

a

3
SALE. 1

al Cut. OUR GREAT

OUR GREAT

faithful pastors for
I want to thank the New Lat for if,
helpfulness in this meeting t I have bel-

meetings and I thall

l'iNk

1 '
er Monday Feb.
"

*

21111rTo Prepare for Spring Purchases we will on IONDAY, FEBRUARY 6th, 1899, make our Annual Sensation-

their noble work.

are free Over Democrats and I "huint got any politics,"
and that's the it fTerence Between us

a
a

3

1

tams politics, they

•
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dam seen a daily ppper in a town lite
this that helped so much. It was good
of them to help us and I slant to say
that I appreciate it; We ate not of the

.
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thoaghtful presentation of libe (mime
...lettuces of a sinful and corruPt life, and
a beautiful promise of the rewird which

1808.

FRANKEL,

mm

7*-

Weer eleetud blew as good ; It does net TO HUI Oit'..; UltX111...
logical
It is a calm, dispassionate apd
tow te rn that we eta hope for another
of
conshiencee
and
year of such good lack, says the hree 1. address to the minds
humor
id
hint
a
train
big hearers, free
mes tiezette.
or any semblance of levity It is
There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
year* was supposed to be incurable. For
•great many years doctors pronounced
it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedied, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh
Mr he a cousetutional disease, and there
fore requiree oonstittotonal treatment.
Hales Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
Y. J. Cheney and (Jo. Toledo, Chia, is
the only,coureitutional cure on the mar
km. It is taken intetaally in doses from
ten drops to a teaspoonful. It acts dirwithiy on the blood and mucous surface*
of the system. They offer one hundred
dotter' for any ease it fails to cure.
Send for circuliars and metimonialie
Address, F. J. CHINE!& CU,
Toledo, C.
Sold by deuggists, 75c.
. Family Pule are the best.
'
Mall

•••••••••11•01111.

41111

The gold standard men in Congress their w3y te the Tabernacle. Th,
are tittarreltag among themselves more weather ha tact appreciable efilect up- h
than they ever quarreled with their po- the crowd and an litoriam and; galleries
lincel enemies, and call each other all were filled.
The committee on
sorts of things.
The service last night was: withou•

NINETY-THREE TRUSTS IN

.4EinemrsimmumieemmimitgrmemmmsaiaumFsimi_
,_r......j

25c

I 811

29(‘Fcoirtosu

75 ‘uit.4
35c Ladies
38c
I
I

1a Your pick and choice of any of
our Men's Fine $3 00 Shoe-the
B
fatuous ''Keith" shoe.

$ 7u
$

1n Your pick and choice ef any of
s5U our regular Men's $2 00 Guaranteed shoes made by John Meir of St. Louis
or Cho. Keith of Boston. Tans or Blacks.

n
,0u
1

To close out the line, all sizes
and all toes of the "Korker,"
t 4) best $1.50 shoes ever sold.

ONE-FOURTH Off
An of our Ladiei', Misses' or Children's
Shoes, No Old Stock Here.

8c

Get Ready To Pick the Plums in the

BIG FEBRUARY SALE.

Monday, Feb. 6, 1899,
11111111111111111111•11111111111111001111=
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FAVORABLY
lin e)r,ssed WIWI Cuba Are
Our Boys.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

•
•
•
•
sis Ws ses tes set slOsiSt•
•esb•se-is sie

INSPECTORS

"A

I tiE

FIRST ASSIGNED.

First Blood—Centipedes
Tarantulas
and
OthD Vaughn !Pro.
moted.

OFFICIAL

Safeguards the food
against alum.
Alone baking powders are the greatest
Mallhani to health of the promo day.
Isir..•

sours POIPOINI 8111,_ MI NMI.

•

REPORTS.

Who/isisooto ria• it Is

Delicious."

SICKNESS

•
WALTER BAKER & CO.'S •
•
• In 'inn, of Hopkinsville's
•
Homes.
•
Has stood the test of more then too years' U•altossisa,sfl
worth is unequalled."
4
•
than ONE CENT a Cup.
Tres:OP/lark on Every Package. • RAVAGES OF THE GRIP
•
WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
•
Established I 780.
DORCHESTER, MASS
•

B3EAKFAST COCOA

Smithson. Barnett and
Buckner are Chosen.

•
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

PERFECT FOOD-ss

•
•
de•

•
•
•
•

Receipts and Disbursements For January
Shown By Treasurer's Report.

[Our Big Cut Sale

and for purity and 1 °neat
— Jled...1•04/ S•riveal Joarma

I
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HE PRAYS FOR DIN ORCE

fi:. ;1!!”!!`t/Mirt!MtIttitrti/11/MtttrttriTirta

Is Three Days Old!

A Partial List of Some
Prominent People Who
Are Among Its

MR. LEAVELL

a

Judge Buckner Leavell Summoned Ti
Victims.
Lewis Waggoner has fi:od sort for diHis Brother's Bedside.
Waggoner
Lillie
wife,
his
vorce
from
State News.
They were married in this city Dto. 26, From Thursday's daily.
Paris ( xpects to have ft company in From Thursday's redly.
Judge Buckner Leavell was summon1477. He charges her with lewd and
Henry Willi snes, termerly of Grsioey,
From Wednesday's daily.
the net Second Kenturky Regiment,
The Tobacco Board of Trade met yes
ed to the country this morning by •
nue:haste conduct.
a inembee of the Thir 1 Kentucky regiGrip and othi r types of sickness have
'toe being formed.
terday afternoon at 1:13 o'clock in the
message announcing that his brother,
ment, writes the toll wins iuterestirg
-ofallen
upon the es amenity with a fray
office of President E. M. Flack. The
Mr. George Lesvell, was dying at his
teeter to the Cea-t- r-Jeurnat :
The sects-fell througlicnt Kentucky
DEATH OF MRS. TUNKS.
seldom
before La ivro in Hopkinsville.
session was pursuant to adjournment
home near Longview.
The Third Kentucky regiment landed has av raged about four !Inches, and in
The
severe
weather of the oast two
taken on Wednesday January 4 when
Mr. Leavell had but recently recover•
From Thursday's daily.
on Cohen soil af:er an uneventful voy- some VJstern KeutuckY towns from
weeks
is
showing
its results in the unthe Board failed to elect the !nal actors
Mrs. M. A. Linke, wife of Mr. F. F. ed from from a very serious attack of
The big trans seven to n'ne inch -s
age from Savannah.
usual
number
of
sick
Not one word of dissatisfaction or
people. The atfor the ensuing term of two years. At Tnnite, died at ten o'clock last night at
pneumonia which was..aggravated by
-o- ;
fee idoinew.:a is. was spacious and cotstendance
at
the
schools
yesterday fell
disappointment has been heard from
Oil is bent( poured on he gravel used that meeting Mr. F. M. Byers was re- her home No. 41 Mechanic street, after other compheations. He was barely
fortaole sal officers and mon were benoff about 95 per cent in consequence of
elected
and
a
number
of
ballots
taken
illness
of
an
two
weeks of pneumonia. able to be up. A sudden relapse came
sited by their Owe days out at ma.
Ion Owei ebortes streets ca keep the top
the crowds that haNe come. We are
sickness and the deep snow.
for the oteer inspectors but without re- Mrs. Tanks was sixty-sight years of
washing mistral.
!om
dressing fr
yesterday and his condition grew alarm
redeeming our promises made in our
The regiment is at present bivouacked!
age, and a member of the Methodist ingly worse last night.
There is
Mrs. I. P. Gerhart, of Clarksville, who
on the shore of Vie kerb tr. The camp' Chic :repo: Is epidemic among the "I
I
:
. was proposed to change the by-laws church
Funeral servioes willebe held thought to be little hope of his recovery. is here
advertisements, to the letter.
on a visit to her parents, Mr. and
ts an almirslete or ie. and the only drawschoolchildren at Ow ensixtro and is rap• of the board of trade and have the at the late residence at 10 a. m. tomor•
back es thee the twill are temporarily
Mrs John Bryan, on South Virginia
MAMMOTH COMBINE.
board of inapetion congest of four mem ro r.
qatetercti in shel er tents and live In idly PPrestUAE:
street is confined to her bed with a secoustaus dread of c .utipedes and Saran.
bens instead of three. As a change of
Thomas Tandel), an elli logmaa, who
It is announced at New York that the vere attack of pneumonia.
setae, whi h are cuvoin'ortab'y pondsthe by-laws ieqiires thirty days pre
TWO LOSE THEIR MINDS.
lived form •rly nest Rooster, in ButOtiOnt sri !Se present samp.
) of ft fty • seven Kentucky
consolidation
vioas notice the Board of Trade ad
Mr. James Roper, who has been con1rcounty, is believed to have been
distilleries,
under
the name of the:Ken.
fined to his bed with pneumonia for
The Lint
s& -best limPreeeiall of osoarnae on a reesunrig/hitla log rafts. joarne i to yesterday.
The propoted change went throu, h Lunatics Broagbt To The Aeylum From tuoky Diestilera and Waffles's* Osaka more than a week, is improving.
Cuba is a mobs fay..ega:t1t.?..:e, d unites
inTo.
-oop'. has been cooclude4.1 This is ,the
some very mate*/ Satwegai occur
large carpt bowel s and a dry without rrious oppositien, aid the
Henderson Counhy.
consolidation for Mr. 0. .11: Stoll tie
encetwinrre wilt bt open4 at ow.eusboro name,of Morns. D. F. Smithson, N. A
/ in the soloed
The people knew we would and that's the reason they
Mrs. F. W. Dabney has been con fined
been securing options. The new comps
Barnett
and
8.
G.
Buckuer
were
to
her
bed
pro
with
grip
for
several
day.
',Meta the next few day
are coming despite the unfavorable weather.
America Dixon, an aged colored wo- ny has $32,000,060-oaPltal stoek, and ft
—Q—
posed arid all elected on the first ballot.
The fact teat the Thir 1 was the last
Councilman Geo. D. Dalton and his
Flops in the 3rd Kentudky stets back Meagre B smelt and Smithson were man, alio has lived here for a number is claimed that it will control 90 per
arrt•e her mid the ft it to ett as
years,
was
yesterday
of
adjudged
wife
are both victims of grip and have
insane
cent.
of
the
total
capacity
of
'Kentucky
stemmeete, es indeed's he 'moths:Celt fel from Ciibe teat they are gettitsg along members of the old board
Mr. Encl.
ordered taken to the asylum at Hop distillaties. The President of the Amer- been sick for several days at their home
Col. dwith and the( ill ere end wen who nicely and are plagued with the new cli- tier is the new
and
member.
ne ske ue bus regitneet. elev-ral rod
.
ican Spirits Manufacturing Company ie on East Seventh street.
regiessoste tried bard to Nat !hes° naporHamner,
of
•
James
Audubon,
was
ad.
prominent in the new combination
OFFICIAL REPORTS.
-0- i
te Iteelifameete, bee
Wilson held
Mine May Nash, daughter of Rev. and
In an I.,tere-su seiudoo baseball genii
judged by a jury yesterday as being of
th est tor the It utersilLans
A
rs
endetson be.
Chas. H. Nash, is quite sick at her
A. in
at the Y. M.
unimuud mind and ordered him seat to
C3 A% WI te=1 it X AM.Of City Treasurer sod City Judge For
Wore Nwl Mem Ikcp parents' home on South Virginia street
The Third alio I uoppegod leitArdiy t y worn the Oreille Juntor4 and the Red
Western Asylum near Hopkiumville.- Bean las
It is thought that she has typhoid fever
_ Br.1 Otos bourn*, arid proneouord first Joiners, lite °rouges soMby a score uf
January
alum
Huntierson Gleaner.
respects.
clam in all
Ili le 11.
Oily tax collector Luc en Cravens is
—
.••••••••••
ionfined
to his bed at his home on Rut
"'rim
supplies
matter
Thtirsila)'at111.4,
Oriltiatiest ems I gear,.
Albion Writair, of )itIs rim a red lot
Seventh Crest with a 110Vara ease uf
ale woo /psi Net ep b.sc.e the bettel. wit. iseasigis nos mint of 10 limed Sun
The reports of Site City Treasurer,
grip.
Imo, NS tar, Nosi M») stor00'1`'""'0 dry slide trying to peakIos&ss obetisub Oily Judde and Utsiult f 11,1110J ito ready
'Niro
bis Witt
Iu k'"" !" ',PM a
to be soliaillied ID OM Ceituell III III
••••••••••••-sals•
Polles1111111 John W 4111111 Wilk grip FISEWSINWISINWISS010
as orate ails to son The Men iii a
off
Fiaotor
month),
Ineelleg
has nut here able to die
tOusOrtow
his
ISMlIlltslefe 4011111461 515
"
Dego bIlled stelee i ekrt easiesd
duties for avveeal Moe
a+
lit'
awl) feel tile I,ii ItII0t.r
111,01,0 lit hi a &wit of Shirty 11•00,
plane on the polio, forest is !ModIbd
t
tind III intuit too
6110001041
A *inutility of NS Treitetifees report
nem adilleteberg. this
Was
was shot on
by Booth Aloha.
00111411 V/ We all flier- tilitiktiltlei will tees
foe the tti oith aniline Jan. 31, olineo Pei
the spot slid two Milers nifni.(1 to t swu
Ilei Ia las.
Ou Ilas
wilpta and disbursements as fellows
Mrs T M Jones is tuffsring trona a
and billed.
Josh on hand Just' I
relapse after a severe attack of grip.
$18,076es4
Tao It' al*qa r.to uf tee 1 Lit d ate at
-o11,1191.13
ptimist ossiy a few ;at Crum Fort aqui
Isittatious will be tuned in the next Receipts fur January
Mr N. B. Wilkins is co fined to his
Beeettee. a "lb sleede se a moeet'lm't few days onnooncing the forthcoming
$I5,478.94
room with the stir.
to more haulms naught": and barbarity
9,805
marriage of Mr. J. W. 1411., Duputy ilsbarsements
-Nese any peels on the island. II wee
As this store has changed managers we shall make changes in priMe. We have marked everything down
Revenue
Oprenstoro,
So
Collector
at
The friends of the popular young
winiu its wails this 100Te than three
Cash Balance February I
10,12.ka
at first cost and a great many articles less than first cost. We have marked them down to clean out all of the
merchapt, Mr. E. B. Bassett, will regret old stock to meke room for a New Spring Stook. We espied to fill this building from bottom to
band ed Quaint prisoners were murder- Iliac Marguerite Howard, daughter of
top with new
aCii001, PT D.
to learn that he is quite slot with grip goods. We expect to carry a different class of goods. We shall have some of the best that
ee or the Spardeb. the victims were T. Y. Howard, of Niagara, Hendersco
the New York
lash due city fund
$2,217.58
st his hi me on 14th and Virginia market can afford. We want some of every person's trade, and to have it we shall have to Lore
fumed to i ri 161 oe a huge stone near the county.
goods to suit
School fund
8 924 87
streets
Wit‘
-0.
0 a. end were shot at a distance
very persoc-that means the best and the peelreat goods.
There is a probability of ;the erectien
o' ten pares by their copiers. To this
We expect to carry Ladies' Tailor-Made Snits, Ladies' Fine Shoes. as well as common, a complete line of
66.172 25
v ore day the biood oihoce patriots and of another ice factory Atli 'cold storage
DWELLING DESTROYED.
The report of the City Judge is as folMillinery this of course means the highest graaes as well as the cheapest). We must have goods to suit every
in eters
the walls o''he old fort, plant in Owensboro this spring, says the lows:
person who comes inside of our doors. We alio expects to carry a full line of Carpets. Mailings, Rugs and Upand when au Ansettoin isoidier views it
holstery Goods. To have room for all of these goods we are compelled to clear out tills old stock. Now is your
Fines imposed 10 January. $62550
From
Wednos
tay's
daily.
I, :n2' :3 feel prcu !that he volunteer- Owensboro Messengkr. 11;is stated that
time
and this is the piece for you to save money.
Old fines.
7 60
The resideooe of J. 0. Atkinson, on
ed ti pat an end to lineh brutality in the Frank Fehr Brewing company, of Cash on tines
62 50
the Greenville road near White Plains,
COME AND LOOK AT OUR BARGAIN COUNTER.
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He Is Suing the Syndicate For

HELP FOR OTHERS

Beautiful Cemetery at
Havana.
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A COOL MILLION.

GREAT MONUMENT

What is CASTORIA

CASTORM

Purely Vegetable

The Kind You Have Always Bought

tiiis Man Good For?
is-NOTHINGI
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FAVORABLY

SICKNESS

"A PERFECT FOOJ)—aj Whole...oars,- 48 it Is DelleiCWS.

BREAKFAST COCOA

Smithson. Barnett and
Buckner are Chosen.

"lany

—

OFFICIAL

Safeguards the food
against alum.

t Hopkinsville's
flumes.

Our Big Cut Sale

teal dio4 Sereacer./..rwri

COEtS loss than ONE CENT a Cup.
TrateetMark on Every Package.

REPORTS.
•
4•..14 •••••

Receipts and Disbursements For January
Shown By Treasurer's Report.

owders are the greatest
Mame bakinip
s.
.
els of the present day.
ammacem to

RAVAGES OF THE GRIP

LE
List of Some

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established I 780.
DORCHESTER, MASS

A Partial
Prominent People Who
Are Among Its
Victims.
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HE PRAYS FOR DIVORCE.

MR. LEAVELL DYING.

--Judge Buckner Leavell Summoned Ti
Lewis Waggoner has feed suit for diHis Brother's Bedside.
vorce from his wife, Lillie Waggoner
State News.
They were married in this city Dtc. 26, From Thursday's,dally.
Pans , elects to have a •oompany in Frew Thursday's coldly.
Judge Buckner Leaven was aura mom1e77. He charges her with lewd and
I
Henry Willi tm 4, formerly of Grace!,
From Wednesday's daily.
the use Second Kentnckt Regiment,
The Tobacco Board of Trade met yes nnchaste conduct.
ed
to the oountry this morning by a
regiKeetucky
a member of the Thiel
Grip and oth, r types of sickness have
no .v being formed.
terday afternoon all :18 o'clock in the
message announcing that his brother.
1
ment, writes the toll airing interest: g
fallen
upon the Ms immunity with a fury
1
-o(Alice of President E. M. Flack. The
Mr. George Leavell, was dying at his
DEATH OF MRS. TUNKS
letter to the Court. r-Jeurnat :
The snowfall throughcat Kentucky
seldom
before ka >ten in Hopkinsville.
sessiol was pursuant to adjournment
home near Longview.
Th3 Third Kentucky r sgienent landed has av raged about four turbos, and in
The severe weather of the oast two
takeu on Wednesday January 4 when From This rsduy's daily.
Mr. Leavell had but recently recovervgy.,1 some NV( stern Kentucky towns from
,
on Cuban soil after an sneventful
weeks is showing its results in the unthe Board failed to elect the inarectors
Mrs. M. A. Tanks, wife of Mr. F. F. ed from from a very serious attack of
tea
tdanalseven
eleive
The
big
Savaulah,
Ga.
age from
to one
usual
number of sick people. The at.
for the ensuing term of two years. At Link, died at ten o'clock last night at pneumonia which was..aagravated by
- -ofer Minnevres As. was spacious and con- 1
at the school/I yesterday fell
tendance
that meeting Mr. F. M. Byars was re- her home No. 41 Mechanie street, after other complieationa. He was barely
fortable sue officers and men were ben.' Oil is being poured on this gravel used
off
about
25
per cent in consequence of
elected anti a number of ballots taken an illness of two weeks cd pneumonia. able to be up. A sudden relapse came
I on Owe atom's streets to Seep the top
sated by their t ye days out at ma.
sickness
and
the deep snow.
I sheeting front washing awity.
for the oteer inspectors but without re- Mrs. Tanks was eixtye ight years of yesterday and his oondition grew alarm
—
The regiment is at ptesent bivouacked
sult.
age, and a member of the Methodist ingly worse last night.
There is
Mrs. I. P. Gerhert, of Clarksville, who
on the shore of the barber. The camp , Chic tpox is epidemic' among the
It was proposed to change the by-laws church Funeral services willebe held thought to be little hope of his recovery.
is
here on a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Is an ainerates or e, and the only drawschool children at 0w enslxgo and is rat. of the board of trade and have the at the late residence at 10 a. m. tomorMrs. John Bryan, on South Virginia
back is %het the us-in are temporarily
MAMMOTH COMBINE,
board of inap•-ction combat of four mem- TO r.
quartered in shel er tents and live in idly spreading.
street I. confined to her bed with a se:
--o-ber* instead of three. As a change of
constant dread of c .etipedes and Saran.
Themes Yandell, an old logman, who
It is announced at New York that the vere attack of pneumonia.
Pala*, wbieh are unecat'ortab'y prowlsthe bylaws ieentires thirty days preMINDS.
THEIR
TWO
LOSE
i lived form ley neer Rochesear. in Butconsolidation of fifty-seven Kentucky
omens in tSe present camp.
vious notice the Board of Trade ad.
Mr. Jame. Roper, who has been conI ler cioutoy, is believed to here been
distilleries, under the name of the;Kenjoartiel to yesterday.
fined to his bed with pneumonia for
Tee Ken-tate; sn-e Snit impression of drowned on a recent trip-afith log rafte.
tuelty DlssUlers and Wasabasos OutaitaThe propoled change went throe:el Lunatics Brought To The Asylum Fees
more than a week, is improving.
Cuba is• mom ray ...r.enl• o_e, eed ueli ss
•
-o;
ny, has been conc1u4e9,. ?his ii ,the
,
rictus
sonic very raaterte I testi:gee wear in
without
'
oppotitien,
and
the
Henderson Counhy.
Tero,large carpei bons- al and a dry
consolidation for Mr. a..la.
Stoll lisis
lb:Sr et sy in the Isi•ue
Mrs. F. W. Dabney has been confined
..
Iroodeetere wilt be opened lelOweusboro names of Memrs. D. F. SmithsoreN. A.
been securing options. The new comps to her bed with grip for several day.
ant atte
Harnett
and
S
G.
Buckner
were
prosstetrin the next few days.
• eee` • ='"America Dixon, an aged colored wo- ny has $32,000,050 cantle' stOok, and ft
posed and all elected oe the first ballot.
-oThe feet teat the Thir I was the last
Councilman Geo. D Dalton and his
*ho has lived here for a number I. claimed that it will control 90 per
man,
Floys in the 13rd KentuckY str:te back Ifesers. B anon and Smithsou were
to arrive h,-r. ad the fl sr to eet as
was yesterday adjudged insane cent. of the total capacity of /Kentucky wife are both victims of grip and have
years,
of
nipltieeet to trona Ctitet t'• at they are pithy alone men:hers of the oil board
eignaseeto, is indeed a
Mr. Bee.
and ordered taken to the asylum at Hop distilleties. The President of the Amer- been sick for several days at their home
Coe Smith and ibsi Mien anci teen who nicely and are pleased withi the new ell ner is the new member.
kinevele.
na ere ne his regiment, etv-ral "cod
ican Spirits Manufacturing Company hp on East Seventh street.
AP.
nuees.
regiosoute tried hard to get these 'superJames Hamner, of Audubon, was ad- prominent in the new combination
OFFICIAL REPORTS.
Mies May Nash, daughter of Rev. and
tan assignmeete. bat Geo. Wilson held
In an iuteresti, geudoor tl,ihl gam,
j eiged be a jury yesterday as being of
ter -m fur the 1 1.1101.1.0121..
Ars Chas. H. Nash, is quite sick at her
iderson
lee
at the Y. M. C. A. in H
unsound mind and ordered him tent to
tee .11.. 'Icy let 2
Of City Treasurer and City Judge For
KInd Yoe Han Alwzrs Map parents* home on South Virginia street
Western Asylum near Hopkineville.- Bears tea
The Third tome inapected eyeeterday ty t %seen the Orarge Janine' Sod the Red
It is thought that she has typhoid fever
&gnaws
Oranges
won
by
a
score
of
_ Bret. Gen Saeger. and pretsoneoed first 'Juniors. the
January.
Hendereon Gleaner.
II
IZeie
clasein all respects.
18 to 17.
City tax collector Lucesn Cravens is
••••• liagua• PO•Cell SO.,
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"t1,stood the teat •I more thin Too yeary' %me Itrnosi •Il
SI
, rod for puroy aad I.one•t worth is unequalled ''

Made from cure
cream d tartar.

First Blood- Centipedes
Tarantulas -and
Otho Vaughn 'Promoted.
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WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

Baking Powder
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INSPECTORS

RoYAL

Impr,ssed With Cuba Are
Our Boys.

r

• *Dm

Ordnance ant quart,t matter supplies
are being (Poi led op between the InitialIona titetae, and Mee Safferae• hopes to
beget teevieg hue butts um to Union Io•
m orow afterhoe. The men cf she
eosneseno are deeeLeei over iN
away fools the Ave' tneusand
•
eneispped hero. and at seeing menet at
poiets ...here all reepruaihtlittes will rest
od tee Kentocleans.

Not one word of dissatisfaction or
disappointment has been heard from
the crowds that have come. NN e are
redeeming our promises made in our
advertiseme4ts, to the letter.

The people knew we would and thats the reason they
are coming despite the unfavorable weather.

Dogs killed Melee

an.i

wounded

meeting

hich standees a monument
re haulm' sletighlee and barbarity
Nein any 'Aare on the island. It wis
within its walls Cam more than three
banded Cuban prisoners were murdered try the Spanish. The victims were
fumed to inel 01 a huge stone near the
West wall, and were shot at a distance
of ten pacts by, their cape re. To this
very day the brood el thoke patriots and
mettles color the wails of the old fort,
and *ben am Aseptiliass Weisr views it
is made to feel prourithat be volunteered to put an end to deb brutality in
lb.Pearl of the Antilleet
n

few days announcing, the lorthcoming

Revenue Collector at Owensboro, to Oath B.slance February 1
/6,12 elf
Miss Marguerite Howard, cianghter cf
scnoca. mere
T. Y. Howard, of Niagara. Hendersen
lash due city fund
$2,247.58
county.
School fund
3 924 67
-0-There is• probability of the erection
96,172 25
The report of the City Judge is as folof anotheii ice factory and chid storage
plant in Owensboro this spring. says the lows:
Fines imposed in January $625.50
Owensboro Messenger. It id stated that
Old fines
750
the Frank Fehr Brewing Company, of lash on tines
62 50
Louisville has had representative here ludge't cost
29 00
457 00
tnvestigattng the preject, and may con- Worked out
84 60
clude to back the enterprise.: The Mete Outatendieg

COUNTY JUDGES

—The Third drew it. first blood on Cuban ,1 I :rest -rdev
Private Hobson, of
I... 1 a shark- measuring
e
awl lat now dubbed by his
.
'iiero Hobson"
St. John
• has been appointed Q larter.
_uese.r ul the Third battalion and Corecrak
ho Vaughan Sergeant Major.

them not to certi'y asocesor0 fees anti:

ed In 1898.

property cweers, are tiled

has made its report. • It MIS teen dis
oove.ed that in counties tlie assessors
have not been filling out stile schedules
and having them signed by; the owner
of the property &messed, as iequired by
law, and thins allowed thonelende of dollars' worth of property to escape taxation.

O. H Starks, of Psducae, WILS in the ator Goeble on the State Central Corn mitt e. Mr. James is from Marion and
city yesterday.
is
one of the beet-known and most enerL. E Gaither, of Owensboro, spent
getic campaigners in the State.

He

G. E Stok s. of Elkton, attended the headed the Kentucky deletion at the
Democratic National Convention in Chitobacco sake yesterday:
by. of Fairview, is cago in 1896, atio it is his prendest boas,
that he lifted Kentucky's benner higher
shopping in t e ity 10-siw7.
for
the lion. William Jennings Bryan
B P Armstrong, of Larkin, Ky., paid
than any that of any oth-r State delega•
lion.

Labor In Legislatures.

The Government crop report i.snee
this i e lc by the Agricultural Department at Washington snakes the com
blued crop of bre.idattiffs in the Unitec
States last year. at the average farm
prices, worth $1,148,145,924.
1 he wheat crop is placed at 675,148,705 bushels, valued at $392,770,320. The
corn crop is estimated at 1,924,184,4(0
bushels, valued at $653,023,428; the oat
rep ia estimated at 730,90f,643 bushels.
valued at $186,405,364; the rye crop at
25,657,522 bushels, valued at *11,675'36e,
and the buckwheat crop is estimated at
11,721,927 bushels, valued at $5,271,462,
The winter wheat acreage for the press
ent season, is estimated at 29,95.3,639
acres, or 2,311,968, acres greater that.
the area sown in the fall of 1897, and
4,208,809 acres in excess of the winter
wheat area harvested iu 1 9e
Tbe crop of 1890 according to these
figures was the largest on record and ex
eeeded by 144,0841,538 bushels the crop If
1897, and 63,368,706 bushels larger than
tee record breaking crop of 1801.
If the acreage of spring wheat is In.
creased in proportion to the increase tr.
the winter wheat acreage. the crop of
1898 will prove another record-breaker,
MISS HUGHES TO MARRY.

SIPISCIAL TO NSW 1111.• I
Non Jams, U. Richardson, the able
representative of Barren county, and
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 c.-The force
edlbeir of the Glasgow Times, passed under President Gompexe. the Federthrough the city yesterday.
ation of Labor, is compile* statistics,
Mita Lillian Hollingsworth, who has showing the strength of thq unions in
been the pleasant guest of Miss Minnie
the different State Legislatitre bodies.
Armistead far several days, returned to
"In Colorado," said Mr. Gompers,
her home at Frin.?eton yesterday.
"there are 17 union men in the LegislaMOVES AWAY.

Invitations have been limited to the
marriage of Miss Willie Hughes, and
Mr. J. Thomas Lyer, ;of Morganfield.
Miss Hughes is !the daughter of Mrs
Dan Hughes, of Morganfleld, and a sister of Mrs. W. S. Feland, formerly of
this city

She has visited flopkins•ille

several times and has many friends tool
ture. The Lieutenant Gdvernor is a admirers here She is a most attractive
Union man, and Mr.. Fee, Who recently and popular yoang woman. Mr
or
presided over the House, belongs to a I. a well known basnece min of ?dor

Dr. P. B. Davis and fiunily, of Earl- union and is the wife of a nion man
ganfield. The wedding will take plac
ington, have gone In Klinsas City to lo- In the New York assembly
!we have 10; February 28.
cum. Dr Davis formerly represented in Pennsylvenia, 11, and there is not a
Hopkins county in the Legislature.

legislative body in the cotiutry which

RECORD BROKEN.

--••••••-••• -041•1=,--

TOB ACCO GROWERS MEET.

has not sonic smaller rerretientation.”

Not All Wars Ended.
Nineteen members of tho Kentucky
Tobacco Growers' Leads met Tuesday
[41•SCIAL. TO NSW 46A]
at Ldington to take action on the
LIMA, Peru, Feb. 2.-Se-nor Severe
(verse of the Board of Directors in deAlone°, President of Bottle, has been
manding cobeesions from the we:eoperating
against La Pas, ibis nominal
liminate. After a good deal of dis,701following
resolution
was
cupid!.
do the
He is being pursued aftdr a bad de.
190009ed
'
,Whereto, by lack of competition in
fest on Jan. 24.
ing on the open rusirket in CincinForty-three men were killed and 60
Louisville. tbq prices of tobacco
a
n
captured.
are very mach depressed, therefore belt
'Resolved by the Stele Tobacco GrowSHANGHAI, Feb. 2 -Ten thousand
er.' League, That it req erste the warehousemen of Cincinnati and Louisville rebels are besieging the City of Sloe
to abolish the rule of petting sellers' Chan. •
names on samples, so that those who
A battle was fought Jan;23, in which
wish to speculate en the present low
prices may have fell aad free opportun- two thousand men are relented to have

The lawyers of the State will be pleat,pi to learn that the Court of Appeals in
the month just closed broke all previous
twenty-one cases.

c Racket, THE BIG STORE!

From Wednesln's deity.
The residence of J. 0. Atkinson, on
the Greenville road near White Plains,

COME AND LOOK AT OUR BARGAIN COUNTER•

2.000 yards Lace that sold from Sc to will go at 24c.
300 pieceei Ribbon that have been sell.
20; this entire lot is marked, Your
lug from 40to 115 a yard, it will go
Choice 8c a yd.
DEATH OF AN INFANT.
now from Si) to 63o per yard.
1000 spools sewing cotton at Sc.
Shoes.
Boots and
From Wednesday's daily.
1000 spoon beet machine thread at he.
48c
eases,
odd
An Infant(Mild of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-200 pairs Ladies Shoes,
1 lot heavy twill Craton worth 7c will
250 pairs Ladies Shoes that sold from go at Sc.
shall Coleman died last night at the
to L00; they will go now at 85c.
1.00
home of its pareats on high street.
300 pairs Ladies fine Dress Shoes that
1 lot Ladies and Misses Cashmere
sold at 150 to 300; they go at 1 00 to $S. Gloves than have been selling from 10c
TO AVOID A JUDGMENT.
200 pairs Children's Shoes at 10c to to 26o, iherwill go now at So and 10c.
35,; old prioe 25c to 50e
1 lot Wien Vests and Pants at a big
50 plant Boys' Boots at 29e; old prioe
Christian County Man Takes the Bank.
rednoed priest.
75c an! 1 00. They are bargains.
rupt Law.
A big lot of Men's Shoes that sold
Notions, etc., at a Refrom 1 25 to 5.00; they will go now at
The loss was $1,500, insurance $800.

duction.

75c to 3 00
lA few Mimes' Storm Arctic at one-half
A big lot fen's Laundried Negligee
filed a petition in bankruptcy at Owens- price,
Shirts worth M.!: they go at 340.
boro Tuesday. He has no assets of any
500 men's white laundried shirts that
kind whatever, and his only creditor is
Woolen Goods.
; they go
have been selling at 40c to 1
Mhri Mollie Armstrong, of this county.
A few pieces woolen drese goods left at 2bc to The (Slightly soiled)
In the Christian manly Circuit Conte they Will CO at nearly one half of old
A few metes woolen shirts worth 75e
Oc
January 9, 1892, Mollie Armstrong was price.
w•saras
cheap as you can ask
r
at 35e toU
sicer
nf)w
SIk
selling
been
have
that
Corsets
granted •judgement against Thompson
for.
21c
at
will go
for bastardly, payable at the rate of $75 to 50c; they
1 lot Men's Hats (drummer's samples)
The Corsets at 50c.
a year, the sum of the payments
worth from 7k to 2 00, they go at 483 to
1 00 Corsets at 680.
amounting to $1,070, not including in98c.
1.50 Corsets at 89o.
Another small lot liens Hata at $ao.
terest and costs. No part of the judg110$ Ladies Wrappers that has been
markMons fine linen collars that sell in
are
they
25;
1
and
00
selling
at
1
ment has been paid. He took the in•
any store from 10: to 15o, they will go
Your Choice,
solvent debtor's oath on the day the ed to 74e
1 50 Ladies Shirt Waists that have
judgment was rendered against him.
toiG
icl
'es, Bows, Scarfs, Four-inM en's
been selling at 25c to 500, they will go at at5c
Ho was lodged in jail, where he remain- Ise
hand ties that sell everywhere from
ed for ten days, and Was then released.
A small lot of Ladies White Shirts to 2c to 25c.
Have a few heavy Satteen Comforts
night robes worth 35c to 75c, they
and
He now asks the Unitel States Court to
left. They will go at less than cost.
19e.
at
go
will
discharge him as a bankrupt, and reIsaiah W. Thompson, of this county,

Hopkinsville. Ky.

liMPIMPAMPAMPIAMMPAM
S333303S4-4-EEE.E.KY.
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ThiS •is the Store

lease him from further liability for the
support of his bastard child, Bernice

4/ You Are Looking or.

Mr Joe r. P'Pool, manager of the
A small lot of Children's WcolenJack•
floor wishes to call your attention
they
Ind
490,
at
selling
eta that have been

to their department
We expect te ell
this place from bottom to top with Lew
goods, and to make room for them, we
will cleats out the remainder of the 'id
Mock at a great reduction
Notice a
few prices : Tin pie pan Sc, tin ;. fly
pan 2c, wash pan Sc, worth Sc , irkIT11.111
ed wash basin Sc, 1 qt measure ec, pint
cup Sc, picnic mugs 2c, milt pane es
each, one good tin dipper Se, one good
kitchen dipper Sc. one etild's trays
egg whip 2c.

Granite-wear.
Granite wash basins 10o.
"
kettles Sc up.
"
milk pan 7c up.
•a
water bucket SOo
I
Hotel jar 40,3.

This is where we hit
them hard.
HARD WEAR.
I boa shoe nada for is
1 box carpet tacks for is
1 stick stove polish for Se
1 box blacking 1c
gooe nal; toinerner lect.
1 goal shoe hammer 10a.
1 good realroae pick iron
1 good key hole saw 10c.
1 good tack hammmer as.
1 package toilet paper Sc.
Picture frames So sp.
Paint brush 2c up
Horse brush 9c.
Shoe brush 10c.
Shoe daubers 3c.
Scrub brush Sc
Whisk brooms Sc up.

Armstrong.

Down go the prices on all Fancy Colored Silks, Novelty and Fancy Colored
Dress Goods and Trimmings.
Great Reduction in prices on Jackets,
/
It Capes and Collarettes. Will close them
out at less than wholesale cost. Beautiful line of New Carpets and Rugs in
1! Moquette, Velvet, Brussels and Ingains, also Linoleums,Oil Cloths, Etc.
Splendid stock of Table Linens, Napkins and Towels to select from.
Just Receivtd New Spring Percales,
dA Jones' Cambric, Plain and Check NainFIN sooks, English Long Cloth, India Linen,
/I\ Dimity, Embroideries and Insertion.
every dollar spent with
me
lt
cebnritnsgu
)
t,ou all
for these Goods
/6 the value and merit ioo
RESPECTFULLY,

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
A primary to select a Democratic candidate for the Legislature in the district
composed of the counties of Lye's Trigg
and Calloway will be held July 23. The
candidates are: William Gilbert, of Cal-

art,

satirti lot at Half Pzice
We are closing out of the Books at RAJ
Visit our Japanese Department. The
Your
Pick
of
and
any
of
the goods before they are picked over
early
Come
them
see
and
Price. Come
We Are Ready For Business.

The Racket!, ms The Big Store.
M..Ward.,

loway; Fenton Sims, of Trigg, and Rev.
Newt. Utley, of Lyon.
CATHOLIC CALENDAR.
BUILDS A FINE DWELLING.
-Mr Joseph H. William,, one of the
most prominent citieens of Pembroke,
has just contracted with IrJrb.3s & Bro.,
for the erection of a handsome brick and

r.”

stone dwelling at Pembroke. Work will
beset] NA soon as the weatner will per-

PuY.

mit.

72. IVZ_

The largest number

Sa!e commences !Saturday, February 4th,

was destroyed by fire Monday night

Royal DryGoods0o.

records by disposing of one hundred and

412480
.
64

As this store has changed managers we shall make changes in prices. We have marked everything down
'ealialahvaevm
, eIsNh
marked
e
m e themthdown
deo w to clean
that out
he N
all
ewofIcthe
at first cost and a great many articles less than tIrst oosticv
old stock to make room for a New Spring Stock.! We expect to fill this building from bottom to top with new
of
best
the
goods. We expect to carry a different class of Oix•ds.
market can afford. We want some of every person'e trade, and to have it we shall have to have goods to eu:t
every person --that means the best and the peorgist goods.
We expect to carry Ladies' Tailor-Made Suilis, Ladies' Fine Shoes. as well as common, a complete hue of
Millinery this of course means the highest grados as well as the cheapest). We must have goods to suit every
te to carry a full line of Carpets. Mattings, Rugs and Upperson who comes inside of our doors. We alsoi ex
we are compelled to clear out this old stock. Now is your
holstery Goods. To have room for all of these
,
:.:his is the place for you to save mo
tune anil

DWELLING DESTROYED.

Coniinnes All This
Week at the

the clerk's

effloe and the county (giant, Won board

Mr N. B. Wilkins is cot fined to his
room with the grip-The friends of the popular young
merchapt, Mr. E. B. Hewlett, will regret
to learn that he is quite sick with grip
it his hi me on 14th and Virginia
streets.

Dry
Goods
31: Sales

the schedules, properly sighed by th

The Hon. 011ie James is being men-

Frank Maehem,the populae.Princeton
traveling man, is regieteredvat the Lathan,.

633.00

State Auditor S. H Stonei is sending
Out netc a to county jadg s warning Government Report on Breadstuffs Reis.

tioned as the probable successor of Sen-

the New En t a call yeseerdsy.

1 The Greatest
....Of All

GREATEST CROP ON RECORD.

PERSONAL POINTS

yesseeday in the city.

Total

WIRNED.

MAY SUCCEED 00EiBEL.

Prom re ursdey ti

$15,473.94
... 9,301 69

marriage of Mr. J. W. Lytle, Deputy Osbersements

Disability diseha-ges for several men
UMW yesterday. Thril will be seas Mee are also said to be inteeested in it.
bawd via Havana and ey West.
The Kenoiektaus are better relied
with the Cubaa natives than they rx
pected. They had them pees rty-strick•
en and in need, bet enthusiastic and
ambitions with a love and admiration
for itn..rica that is exemplified on all
occasicus. If all Cnbau natives clam up
to those of this city I see no reason why
they are not capable of self government.

Policeman John W set is ill wita grip
and has not been able to die -barge his
official dutime for several days. His
place on the police force is being filled
by Booth Morris.
-—
Mrs T U. Jones is suffering from a
relapse after a severe attack of grip.

to-morrow

A summary of the Treasurer's report
near Malmberg. One dog was shot on
for the mnith endiag Jun. 31, show. rethe spot and two others cha4ed to t two
ceipts and disbursements as follows:
and killed.
)ash on hand Jan. 1
.$13.076.152
The h, 'Legit ,riers of the Thied are at
-0Receipts
for deanery
.... 2,387.12
present only a few yards from Fort San, - Invitations will he issued in the next

J.11•Andason&Co
re.
4,jyt14
4
, 414

eight.

twelve out of a fleck of tirty es ee.

EE

confined to his bed at his home on East
Seventh street with a severe case o'

Albert Wright, of Paris, ran a red hot From Thursda)'s
The reports of the City Treasurer,
wire through the palm of Le, hand Sun•
day a bile trying to push some obstaele City Judge and Chief ef Police are ready
from a born.
to be submitted to the Council at its
regular monthly

a

It Runs Fo Two Weeks!

-

-•'' __

Is Three Days Old!

FURIOUS WILDCAT.

Pastorsof Roman 0•thOic churches
have received the calendar for the new
ecclesiastical year, which is totaled an 'many from the headqaarters of the diocese. It gives feast days aid days of
obligations that will be observed in the
Clatholic Church for the io xt twelve
months. Tin re are six holy days of ob
two Sundays
ligntiou outside of
They arc the feasts of Nativity.
Chlistmae, New Year's. AaCellatOtl, As
Kumption, Blessed Virgin, All Smiet ant.
Immaculate ( oneeption. The lesion
of Lent begins somewhat earlier this
yesr than last, Ash Wednesday coming
on February 15th, and Easter Sunday
on the second day of April. There is
one radical change in the new calendar,
which is, that the days of obligation are
arranged so that they may be observed
on Sunday and not on a . week day, as
formerly. This enables more people to

cS-SSS •SSS'ISSSSSI

Like GrainsofGold
Which Lie in Life's Pathway
are the opportunities we
are now offering the people
In the purchase of

Elkton has been considerably excited
for the past twenty-four hours, over the
capture ot • ferocious animal in the
tinues during the present term to disooantry. Lucian Lindsay, living ten
pose of cases as rapidly as in January,
• • et e•weese*s et wet to Stets
miles north of town, near (Jtiny Post5.!:•.111.*.SI• v.:
and there is every indication that it will
We don't mean to impres
office, had been misting towels and
••
tiei
email etc ck, and supposed it must be a
a
the dosket will shortly be cleared up.
you that we sell CHEAP ClothI
0.4
1441
:
j
,
•
, .1 wild animal that was doing the misPERCALES,
ing
but that we sell GOOD
•.a •
chief. So he set a trap of huge sine for
THE PRIZES AWARDED.
COVERTS,
CHEAP. Our present
Clothes
'rasit
the beast. The effort was a success, and attend these services.
DUCKS,
•11.
prices
on
Men's, Youths' and
proved to be•huge wildcat, as ferocious
From Thursday's (1.11y.
STEAM
BY
HEATED
ORGANDIES,
Children's
Suit and Overcoats
ever
saw.
as
large
The
a
alma)
is
as
one
trirki
112
Messrs. F. T. Mccaolay, 0,0 E. Gary :
EMBROIDERIES.
as an ordinary dog, and is on public exdollars.
save
you
will
...,•..s
hibition in Elkton,
and A. W. Wood, who'were selected a
LACES,
back
if
you
'Your
money
Forbes & Bros , petering mill, shops,
fallen.
committee to examine the various addr. site:.
GINGHAMS,
ity to do so."
not
satisfied."
are
equipSAW IT IN NEW ERA.
Aloes and storerooms have been'
.--• re
The meeting then adjeurned to Feb.
submitted in Cooper's ad. contest for
eltitry 11
with steam heating aparatus.
ped
I• •
t
i7
4,
prizes met this morning and carefully i
New Dress Goods.
•
From Wed lieu:lay', daily.
Prisoners Releasad.
11,14
line
of
Silks
Waist
Beautiful
New
examined all of the ads. Without know"I had a customer yesterday who rode
ASSESSOR'S FIGURES RAISED.
• PUS( ••••• 555AM ee ?aortae 50Wee5
ifie...;
.
NTSCIAL TO NSW SSA]
ing the authors of the ads. the comeighteen miles and purchased $35
$it%
Our New Spring line of Carpets
MADRID, Feb. 1.-Ati official dee
The County Board of Kqualisation admittee selected as winners those subed
worth of goods from me. He had seen
MAIN STREET.
Mattings, Rugs, Art Squares, Oil
patch from Manila says the Spane-rds
my advertisement in the Weekly New journed Saturd sy after a five days' see•
mitted by (I), A'ex Cox; (2), Ira L. M
in.
Linoleums
are
a
leading
ICRA,",said
Main street userCloths and
held as prisoners in Negroes Island
leis
complaints of
Smith; (11), Mrs. Aurine Smith.
ew e
chant to a New ERA man this morning. Mon devoted to hearing
were recently released by the insurgents
been raised.
taxes
bad
whose
persons
AssortShow
Largest
the
.We
i
and have arrived at Zsaibleanga, on the
AT
SERVICES
BAPTIST
Assessor
were raised
CHURCH.
of
the
figures
The
Prices.
Offer
Lowest
BRANNUM AND MORGAN ACQUITTED.
ment.
Island I i ndea nano.
about $900,000 in the aggregate.
.. a -s
Preaching xerviers at the Baptist
on Staples and Winter
Walter Brannum, of Todd county,
WILL MOVE TO HOKINSVILLE.
CHARLIE LEWIS
v
ehnrch
this afterneon at 8 o'clock and
induceStill
On.
The
Goods
is
•
and Newton Morgan, of Logan county
HAS ROSH:NED. who were arrested in Elkton, last De- ti,:•-•
ments we offer are worth your V'4 to night at 7:30 o'clock. The meetings Fr' m Wtdnesday's
F
.14.ce all orders for Monuments, Markers and Ceme4 i*t
.
v
m
will continue from day to day at these
F. Ellis, of Nashville, wil tery Wbrk with your Home Shop. I buy direct from
(81PICIAL TO NUT /BSA;
investigation.
t Ales
cember on the the charge of making
:
U. 4r
hours until tura or notice is given move his family to this city at au early quarriea and sell direct to the buyer, saving you agents'
BOWLING GREEN, xr., Feb. 2.- counteif ut moaey, were acquitted in
•,, •_
s•-,
.
Preaching
by Rev. Fred D. Hale, of date. He has contracted with Forbes comrniasion, extra freight on work and other expenses.
...' a ,s
Charles Lewis to-day resigined from the , their trial before the United States
ea el
ter
Owensboro, Ky. Rev. Hale is a line & Bro., for the erection of a handsome Your orders are solicited.
Democratic State Central rommittee. I Court at Oweesboro. The w itn• saes,at- (10
1.:4,
preacher and an honest, God fearing dwelling house on his property, corner
Albert Ithea. n' Russell ille, a brnth• torneys arid officers from Todd county
#
0‘41.6,
•t`r•
V. re!
christian
ti
man, The crowds are increas- 13th and Walnut street. Mr. Ellis will
or of Congr
n,John Ijhda. will sue- who were concerned in the case have tee
:4
1 i% :;;••
; 44: 46
1
t
P1
1 ' 9.0
ib
lr
.:
:'' I. iiiia
;
71;
•...
6,44
81-747.
1,
**4.4".0:"."•o4,04r
a0A Artiri
engage in mercantile puma...
Me.ial. Midwinter t 0.4
ing ft An day to day.
&Tenth mi Virginia Streets, Ho' kinsville, Ky.
I turned,
ever decided in a see& month hereto-

fore was one hundred

If the court con-

70,

{

wiz• 4,1:Ali

vs(n

1•3%-•
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New

Hopkinsville Mercantile
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Our Sale

BAKIN
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The Richards Co,
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